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JOYOUS MUSIC AT CHAUTAUQUA
Sierra Conic With Big program on Last Night

Tliu Ultrru S. runadors brlnt? splemll I, Jo) ;n music to tlio Chjiitaur)' These charming and tatantail
you iif? ladles have liocn onu of tlio otifMiindlm; micccm i ntuoiiK mimical companies of (ho Hast for govern! years
mil their appearance on tlio Western HHtlvnlit Ik of miro tlinti ordinary Iniporlnnco Tholr programs nro of In- -

ulto variety, orchestral numbers, roum.itfH, huiikh. ItiNiruinuiititl HwI.jh, duels, costumed (election. It Is an un- -

n company which plnMt iinusim,,, v. dll. Kwty number, whether vocal or Instrumental, Is rendered wltl
finish and musicianship of which .i..a a...sU are capable.

HM1U AND KUU'llUlt
DAIlKK.VH CltAV IIAIIt

vlt i'rir ivm In llvstoit
(.Vilur, IiIih mill At I cur.

(heno.

Almost everyone known Hint Huge

Ton mil! Sulphur, properly compound-oil- ,

Irlniri back the natural color r.-- .d

lustre to the Imlr when failed, HtreiiU-in- l

or Kry. Ywun ago tlio only way
to got this mixture was to make It at
home, which Is muntiy and trouble
Nomo. Nowadays, liy asking at nny
drug store for "Wyoth'H Hngo am)
Hulplair Compound," you will got a
largo liottlu of this famoiis old roclpo,
Improved liy tlio addition of other in
liredluutM, at u Hiiiall cost.

Don't stay gray! Try It! No one
onu possibly tell that you darken
your linlr, iih it iIoom It so naturally
and oveuly. You dampen a spmiKUO
or soft liriish with It and draw this
thniUKli your hair, taking ono sninll
strand nt a time; by moruliiK the
Krnr Imlr dUMpptttir, mid aftor s
iiother appllrHilon or two, jour lm!i
bac'omon boaullfully dark, k1om und
NttlNQtlVO.

Wyeth's Huge and Sulphur i'wn
pound Is n dellithtful lollot ioiiiiImK"

for those who dMlie (lurk Imlr mid h
youthful appeAmnce. It Is not In- -

tended for tho cure, mitigation or
proveiitlou of dlfrwuo.

Mrs. J. C. KldnlKhl of l.ewlstou
MoulsiiK Is the Riiesl of her brother.
J. II. Forbes of the Iloulevurd, near
Nywm. Mrs KldulKht Is Interested
In several tracts of properly near
NystMk to which she Is kUIiik her at
tontlon.
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Oiilarlii Needs mi Athletic t'luli

It Is becoming evident to a hirKO
number of tho oltlzuns of this city
that nu athlutlo club should ho or
KHiiltod, so as to furnish athletic
actlvltos for tho huslnoss men and
boys. Vnlo has already organized
such nn Institution, and Is meeting
Willi huccoss, It has boon hiikkosIoiI
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otiulppod, and used by tho students
during tho day time, tlio ovonlng be-

ing reserved for tho uicinbors of the
organization. Such equipment could
bo purchased for comparatively
leasonnblo sum, and there would bo
little or no oxponso connoctod wth
It's iiialntalnanco. mooting has
boon called to discuss tlio matter at
tho City Hall on Thursday, October

by sovornl cltlzcim of tho community fjt'i All who nro Intorcstod bo
Hint If oiu'i nn organisation could sum to attend this mooting, for up-b- o

porfcctoii, arrangements night be. on tho lutorost shown then will do
mado with tho School Hoard whereby pond tho success or failure of tho
tho lllgli School gymnasium could lioj undertaking.
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WiS.ard Service...

Your .storage battery will servo you well if
given the proper euro. Lot us .show you how.
When it fails to give the proper service call on
us. Our repair work is hard to heat.

For a (i volt hatterv tho price is
$1.25.

A Ye believe Willard Service is tho most re-

liable service in America and wo are
malting it bettor each day.

An expert is in charge of the tiro

I Service

ONTARIO AKOUS, ONTARIO. OREGON, THURSDAY, OCTOBER

Scrcnndcrs

recharging

repairing.
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Phone 101-- K

Near Carter House Oregon

Mmmmnmimi

Tire Battery Co.

Ontario,

Boys' and Men's GSothing

Boys' and Men's Mackinaws and Overcoats

Boys', Men's and Women's Shoes

Have you seen our assortment in the last ten days?
Have you seen the values? Compare them with
the others and we will leave it to you where you buy
without argument.
Underwear Lines now complete and to your
interest to look over before purchasing.
This is a store of real merit, has been, and will

to come.

battery

also

Boyer Bros. & Co.

i in JM li

a

Department
Store
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Copy rlghl nil t?
II. J, IHjnoIJi Tulicco Co.
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KOU certainly get yours when you lay your smokecarda on tho table,

for a tidy red tin or u toppy red bag of Prlnco Albert and roll a
mnktn'a cigarette I You'll want to hho u ututlalieul burcuu lo keep count
of your 8moIte3tunt3l Why, you never dreamed of tho oport that lies
awaiting your call In a homo rolled cigarctto when it's P. A. for tho
packing

Talk about flavorl Man, man, you haven't got tho listen of half your
emokecarecr until you know what rolling 'cm with P. A. can do for your
contentment I And, back of P. A.'s flavor, and raro fragranco proofs of
Prlnco Albert's quality stands our exclusive patented process that
cuts out blto and parch I With P. A. your smokesong In n makln's dga-rctt- o

will outlast any phonograph record you over heard I Prlnco Albert
Is a cinch to roll. It's crimp cut and stays put liko a regular pall

Prlnco Albert upsets any notion you over had as to how delightful a
jimmy plpo can bo I It is tho tobacco that Jins mado thrco men smoko
pipes where ono wao smoked before. It lias won men all over tho nation
to tho joys of smoking.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Wimton-Salcm- , N. C.

GLASS OK SAIrS II.1

YOUIt KIDNKYS lU'ltT

Eat Ices meat if jou feel llaokacliy
or luito llladder trouble.

Moat forma uric acid which excltos
and overworks tho kidneys In their
offorts to filter It from the system,
negular ea,ters of meat must Hush
tlio kldnoys occasional!). Vou must
relievo thorn like you relievo your
bowols; roniovlne nil tho acids, waste
and poison, else you tool a dull
misery in tho kidney region, sharp
pains In the back or slok headache,
dizziness, your stomach sours, ton-

gue is coated and when the weather
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Is bad you havo
Tho urlno is cloudy, full of

channels often
you to up two or threo

times during night.
To these

and Hush off the body's urinous waste
about four ounces of Jad Salts

from nny tako a table--
In a glass of water before
mi- - a low uays your

will then fine and blad
der This fa-

mous salts Is mado from acid of
grapes and lemon Julco,
with llthla, and been used

to clean and

K1
the national
joy smoke

makes a whale
of a cigarette

Hfto, rou'll
flndtoppv nd but; tldr rd

4nc.om pound mf
htlt pound tin humdot
tnd-t- htt cUtty, prtrtkit
pound etyttl Jlf humidor
with maltitntt top
thtt ..p. in

tuci pnfoct condition I

m
tsmn Goes ie Market

BUY
YOU purchase goods made elsewhere

part money to other sections to distri-

buted payrolls benefit communities.

Or you insist on Oregon Made Products
money it remain Oregon to increase

the oiUput Oregon factories; to make bigger pay-

rolls Oregon; to build homes better
schools Oregon.

Which you

Associated Industries Oregon

rheumatic twinges,
sediment;

tho got irritated,
obliging get

tho
noutrallzo Irritating acids

get
pharmacy;

spoonful

uiuumuhi ana
kidneys net

disorders disappear.
tho

combined
has for

generations stimulate

Awtltlniyour

ftn,
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sluggish kldnoys and stop bladder Ir.
rltation. Jad Salts Is Inexpensive;
harmless and makes adellghtful

Ilthla-wat- er drink which
millions of men and women tako now
and then, thus avoiding serious kid-no- y

and bladder diseases.

LADY'S SKIItT WAS FOUND IN
auto during Pair week. Owner
may havo same by paying for this
adv. Seo Argus.

J. II. Forbes of the lower Roulo.
vard was an Ontario visitor on

Bring your Job Printing
to The Argus printersr-th- ey

know how.
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